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•What do you want to be when you get 
big?" one of the older girls asked. Her 
voice was not friendly. 
Laura looked up at her, feeling nervous. 
She had a special dream. Maybe if she shared 
it with the bigger children who ruled the 
playground, they would like her. 
"When I grow up," she answered bravely, 
"I want to be a princess." 
"Hahl" said the big girl, while her 
friends snickered and pointed at Laura. 
"Only daughters of kings are princesses. 
Yo\l're certainly not one!" 
Laura looked down at her tattered 
clothes. No wonder they were laughing at 
her. Until this moment, Laura had thought 
you could learn to be a princess, just like 
you could study to be a doctor or a teacher• 
Once she had seen one of the boys squash 
a bug. He had ground it into th~ dirt with 
his foot till no trace was left. That was 
what she felt had happened to her dream, but 
she said nothing about it to her mother when 
she went home. 
They lived in a run-down shack, and her 
mother worked very hard just to keep food in 
the house. For the first time, Laura 
realized how shabby everything was. The 
playground children were ri9ht. She couldn't 
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almost fainted when he 
It appeared they were 
their practical jokes, 
around." Mis Caprilli 
got off the elevator. 
getting more subtle in 
if not any funnier. 
Just as Vincent left the office building 
the sky opened up as if it had been waiting 
for him all day. The rain and wind lashed 
fiercely against his London Fog as he made 
for the parking lot at the end of the block. 
Before getting completely drenched, he 
managed to dive under the awning of one of 
the basement bars scattered along the avenue. 
Suddenly a couple burst through the 
doors and knocked against him. It was Miss 
Caprilli and her date. 
"Oh, it's you, Doctor Sanyez. I see you 
finally got free." 
"It's a long story," he sighed, wringing 
out a hanky and wiping his face. "I' 11 tell 
you all about it Monday morning. You'll get 
a good laugh." 
Meanwhile the attractive young man by 
her side kept grinning at him in the most 
peculiar way. Miss Caprilli stepped to the 
side. "By the bye," she said, "I know you 
two b av e n ' t met. Doctor Sanyez, this is 
Herman .•. " Just then a brilliant blue finger 
of lightning crackled above them, followed by 
a deafening roar that drowned out the end of 
Miss Caprilli's sentence. 
The young man reached out, clasping 
Vincent's hand warmly and bowing in the old- 
fashioned style. "On the contrary, I think 




of Immortals. It's just that after all these 
years ..• " 
Vincent watched as Mr. Hetman consoled 
her. It was quite an act, he had to admit. 
He put his glasses on the desk and dropped 
the folder into the wastebasket. 
"All right, Mr. Hetman--or whoever you 
are--I think this has gone far enough. I 
have heard many cases today and am very 
tirea. My wife is home waiting for me, and I 
hope you won't force me to summon the 
security guard by pursuing this little joke." 
"You' re wrong about that, " said Hetman. 
"Your wife is passed out on the couch." 
Vincent walked around the desk and put 
his hand meaningfully on the intercom. They 
seemed to get the picture. 
"Thank you for your sympathy, Doctor 
Sanyez," said the alleged Mrs. Hetman. "It 
was good to get someone to listen, an}"4'ay." 
Her partner still remained cheerful, 
shaking Vincent's hand just as warmly on the 
way out as he had on the way in. Before he 
closed the door, he turned and said, "You 
know, Doctor, just becau$e you don't believe 
in us any longer doesn't mean we cease to 
exist." 
After they had left, Doctor Sanyez 
reached into the bottom drawer for his 
aspirin bottle. This was the last time those 
urologists on the fifth floor were going to 
make a fool of him, he swore. Last April 
they had sent a man up in a gorilla costume 
to complain about his wife "monkeying 
Laura soon became happy in the King's 
house. All the residents seemed to be her 
family now. Most of all, she liked the idea 
that someday she might be adopted by the King 
just as her mother had been. The only thing 
Laura didn't like was what she would have to 
do to become a princess. She would have to 
be a true aervant, and she hated work! 
But Laura was determined to become a 
servant. She decided there must be some 
great secret to it and that the person to ask 
would be the Head Steward. He was the one 
who assigned all the work. He was also the 
one who did the ickiest jobs, like taking out 
the garbage and fixing the plumbing. He was 
the first one up in the morning and the last 
to bed at night. Though he worked harder than 
anyone else, he seemed the happiest. The 
Head Steward must knowl 
"What is the secret to becoming a true 
servant?" Laura asked him one day. 
"That is something you must discover for 
yourself." His words reminded Laura of what 
her mother had told her. The steward looked 
her in the eye. "If you are serious about 
wanting to be a true servant, come to me 
early each morning. I will do what I can to 
help," the Head Steward promised. 
The next morning, Laura was up at dawn. 
When she went to see the Head Steward, he 
simply handed her a list of jobs to do. 
Laura was not happy to have sweeping and 
ll"IOpping the kitchen added to her usual 
chores, but she 'did all the things on the 
list. 
Each morning she went to the steward and 
got a new list. Each list was longer than 
the one the day before. She groaned inside, 
and grumbled to herself, but she did the 
work. 
At the end of a week, Laura went to talk 
to the Head Steward. "I'm ready to be a 
princess now," ahe told him. "I've learned 
the aecret to true servanthood~ obedience.• 
••••• 
them,• aaid Laura. 
"And which would you rather be?" asked 
her mother. 
"A princess, of course." 
"And who would you choose, among all 
these friends of yours, to be the servants?" 
Laura lowered her head. She now 
understood that it wouldn't be fair, or fun, 
for some to do all the work just so she would 
not have to do any. 
"Well," she said, finally, "if you are a 
princess, at least that means I'm one, too.• 
She cheered up, imagining a crown on her 
head. 
"No, " said her mother, "you' re not a 
princess unless the King adopts you. Just 
being a princess's daughter is not enough. 
But, if you learn how to be a true servant," 
her mother explained, "you may be given the 
opportunity to be adopted." 
"How will I know that I have become a 
true servant?" asked Laura. 
"You won't know, but the King will. One 
day, you will hear a knock at the door. The 
High Prince will have come personally for you 
with the King's invitation. Then, if you 
obey the King's summons, you will be made a 
princess." 
Several weeks later, Laura's mother told 
her, "We are going to live in the King'• 
house." 
So they left their drab house. Laura 
could~'t wait to see the King's palace. She 
expected it to be big, with towers, banners, 
and a drawbridge, encircled by a moat. 
Instead, it was just a big, pretty, but 
ordinary house. Laura and her mother were 
given a room to share with aome other people. 
The next day, Laura'• mother was aet to 
work washing diahes and doing the royal 
mending. Laura was disappointed when she 
realized they had come only to be servants! 
In the following weeks Laura made 
friends with the other workers. Joanna liked 
to bake and always let Laura lick the 
frosting bowl. Paul worked in the yard and 
often brought Laura pine cones or pretty 
rocks that he found. 
Her favorite person was Margery, the 
young woman who did the household laundry. 
Margery whistled while she folded clothes. 
Sometimes she would drape sheets over the 
folding table, so Laura could play house 
beneath it. Other times, Laura would be 
assigned to help with the laundry. Then, 
Margery taught her songs and they sang 
together as they worked. 
Wherever she went, the people around her 
eventually began talking about the King and 
his son, the High Prince. Laura thought it 
odd that servants should speak so lovingly of 
their masters, but what she heard made her 
realize that the King was truly kind to those 
who worked in his household. 
"Look at what the King has given me," 
Margery exclaimed one afternoon as Laura 
arrived to help. In her hand, the laundress 
held a shiny new iron. Laura thought she'd 
have preferred a doll, but she could not miss 
the joy on her friend's face. 
That night, Laura asked her mother, 
"Have you ever seen the King?" 
"No," answered her mother. "No one has, 
but I have seen the High Prince." 
"Can I see him, too?" asked Laura. 
"I hope you will, some day," said her 
mother. 
It would not be true to say that Laura 
was always happy. She grumbled often about 
making beds and picking up other people's 
things. She still wanted to be a princess. 
"Don't you wish you were a princess?" 
she asked her mother one day. 
"But I am a princess," her mother 
answered. 
"You, a princess! Impossible!" aaid 
Laura. •you're not a king'• daughter.• 
"I am now," her 1110ther told her. •The 
King has adopted me." 
"If you are a princess, why are you 
doing all this housework? Let the servants 
do it for you." 
"There are no servants. All the people 
here are part of the King's family." 
NBut what fun is it if you all have to 
work? There ahould be juat a few princes and 
princesaee, ao the others could wait on 
••••• 
poaaibly be a prince••· Laura didn't have a 
king for a father, in fact, she had no father 
at all. 
atrode over, his meaty 
unclenching. "I offered 
Why do you treat me like 
The ugly man 
fists clenching and 
you my assistance. 
acum?" 
Drawing his dagger, Ilmenaur picked at 
his strong white teeth. "I do not like 
eavesdroppers." 
Beneath the table, Tyrai kicked 
Ilmenaur' s leg. "Come join us," he then 
invited, extending a hand to the glowering 
atranger. "Let me buy you a mug of ale. 
Then mayhap you can tell us why you wish to 
slay Bolg, King of the Fomors." 
The huge man thudded into a chair, while 
Tyrai called out to a serving wench, who 
brought three flagons of ale on a tray. 
When the stranger had dr~ined his cup, 
Tyrai folded his hands and leaned across the 
table. "Now tell us your name, and why you 
are interested in Bolg." 
"My--my name is Baranek," stammered the 
man. "Above that, I can tell you little 
about myself. My origins lie in shadow ... You 
see, I have been tortured, ruined by Bolg." 
He rubbed his scarred face. "The King, blast 
"I will help you kill the King of the 
Fomors," said the big, ugly man in the corner 
of the rundown tavern. 
Ilmenaur and Tyrai, who had been 
speaking in whispers at their rickety table, 
fell silent and turned to stare at the man in 
the corner. 
A great broad fellow, his ugliness was 
appal ling. His bald head gleamed in the 
torchlight, as did the raised purple scars 
that marred his flat, expressionless face. 
His clothes hung in tatters about his massive 
frame. 
"Your ears are keen," said Ilmenaur, a 
coldly handsome young man with flint-grey 
eyes and unkempt black hair. He fingered his 
dagger. "Too keen for my liking I How would 
you like them cut off?" 
The big man made a choking noise and 
rose, eyes bulging. 
Tyrai, slender and white in the folds of 
his dark mantle, gripped Ilmenaur' s arm. 
"You should not have spoken so. The stranger 
is angry." 
"I am not a fr aid," said Ilmenaur 
haughtily. 
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do. She tried to remember the things she had 
done that had lftllde her friends happy. 
Soon, it was like a game, trying to 
guess what would make others happy before 
they had even thought of it themselves. 
Serving in love was such fun that she felt 
like she was dancing instead of mopping the 
floor--and maybe she wasl 
One evening the Head Steward found her 
as she was just putting the dinner dishes 
away for him, so he would have some ext·ra 
time to read his favorite book. 
"It's been a year sine~ we've talked 
about you becoming a princess," he said. 
"What's happened?" 
"I've been enjoying helping my friends 
so much," she answered, "that I haven't had 
any time to think about becoming a princess. 
I'm having such fun that it really doesn't 
matter anymore." 
The Head Steward smiled at her. "So, 
you have learned the aecret to being a true 
servant.• 
For a moment Laura was surprised. Then, 
when she thought about it, she realized what 
the secret was. 
"I suppose wanting only to be helpful is 
the important part. I became a true servant 
when I stopped wanting to be a princess." 
The Head Steward nodded. Laura could not 
tell whether the twinkle in his eye came from 
pride in her accomplishment, or from some other 
secret he might be pondering. 
"Becoming a princess or prince," he said, 
"has nothing to do with wanting. I imagine you 
will learn that, aa well, one day." 
THE 
The Bead Steward ahook hi• head. ••o,• 
he told Laura, "obedience is only the key. 
But, if you keep using it, you will find the 
aecret." 
Laura was disappointed. "But I hate the 
jobs you're giving me," she whined. 
"Then stop thinking about the jobs," he 
answered, handing her a new list. 
One of the jobs on the list was fixing 
lunches for aome of the princes to take with 
them when they went out into the city to 
work. Laura decided it would be fun to 
surprise them with special lunches. She made 
roast beef and mustard sandwiches, orange and 
pear salad, with berry turnovers for dessert. 
The princes must have enjoyed their 
lunches for each of them thanked Laura when 
they got home from work. Laura began to see 
that work was more fun if she thought about 
the people she was doing the work for, 
instead of the job itself. 
She didn't even notice that the lists 
were getting shorter. She did her jobs 
because she wanted to, not because she had 
to do them. 
At the end of a month, she spoke again 
to the Head Steward. "I think I know the 
secret nowr love." She smiled. "Will I be a 
princess soon?" 
"Soon, perhaps," he answered, "but not 
yet. Love is the doorway to the secret, but 
you must continue through that doorway to 
find it. You need not come to me any longer, 
though, to learn how to serve. Just follow 
your heart." 
At first it was difficult, without any 
list at all, for Laura to knoo.r what jobs to 
